Dopaminergic neurons in the cat dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus, demonstrated by dopamine, AADC and TH immunohistochemistry.
In the rostral part of the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus of the cat, neurons do not contain histochemically detectable catecholamines, even though many perikarya contain both intense aromatic L-amino acid decarboxylase (AADC) immunoreactivity and strong monoamine oxidase enzymatic activity. Similarly located perikarya have distinct immunoreactivities to tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and dopamine after treatment with colchicine. Since inhibition of monoamine oxidase fails to reveal dopamine in these cells, its absence in non-colchicine-treated animals cannot be due to rapid deamination. It appears that dopamine is synthesized by TH and AADC in dorsal motor vagal cells and is then rapidly transported from the perikarya.